
















Lavender hooog fnr tmn*.w*r 
victory went up. in smoke last 
Saturday when a powerful Friar 
eleven Wasted the; Beaver, by^a 
25-e scorei This despite the 
valient efforts of Mike Weiss-
brod, chief City sharpshooter,. 
who h i t 4 out of 5 devastating 
bulls eyes with h i s potent 
passes. -_• - ' - _ . 
The Beaver' e leven scored 
^|xly and suddenly i n the first 
period when reverse plays by 
Marsiglia and a. 19 yard pass 
by Weissbord to Slaboda brought 
=
^3FW¥WrBHBe" 
yard line. Two line bucks by 
Weissbrod s en t t h e p*g*frfrn to. 
the one. Then May hew man-1 
aged t o dive over for the initial 
and only Beaver tally. 
~ seemed—to _, 
to_ a^-C4tywin- for- in-*he^very 
same period the team started 
to roll o n towartL,.A. second 
tonchdOMiL Tire march tha t 
Speaks-Before ASU 
In Auditorium Wednesday 
— - Dr: Harold J. Xaski7 N a -
tional Executive Member of 
the British Labor Party, will 
speak on "What Is Demo-
cracy's Future?" i n the Pau-
l ine_Edwards Theatre Wed-
nesday, November 9 a t 8:15 
T>.m.—^be -speech ~ i s HSelng 
sponsored by the American 
Student Union. Tickets at 
25c a person can be gotten 
from members of t h e 23rd 
Inter-Club Couxtc II 
For 
In observance of 
Day, the Student C^ouncil 
Friday to sponsor a peace forum 
Thursday with the cooperation 
of other school organizations. 
The matter is in t h e hands of 
the Forum Committee which Is 
responsible for all arrangements. 
No_ specific t ime or place h a d 
T>een decided upon Friday. 
Gil Arm and Irving Silverman, 
co-C h a i r m e n of the Formn 
Committee requested all organi-
zations which desire t o have 
representatives t o a meeting in 
the TICKER office <221a) Tues-
fday at 3 pjn .
 r 
The Student Council voted to f 
reject the a p p o i n t m e n t s of 
began from t h e Beaver 30-yard 
-:.^ ?®-». JlWJpWfar, «aadgri abruptly 
one yard away from a touch-
T n e
~ Inter-Club Council sum 
moned by the Student Council 
ordinate the efforts of extra-




Friars ste^barh^y repulsed the 
The" Providence machine then 
, .vjog .Taae l^ lng in^ 
Irving Kalb to the 
_ Committee. 
It v a s also reported that the 
lunchroom Oomnottee would 
cont iMe i t s _ discussk^ .wlthi 
Townsend Harris icpre2>entatives 
_,_,*" ^rtt t toa jp ouppiyteg the beautiful g in f o r ^ m ^ s ^ r * * ^ 
vawous Houses of^tha Conuneroa ( W ^ q T t e ^ * * & 
5 * ^ ^ ^ ^ « t e . _ r w ^ t 3 r _ . s l d t B . a t a contest during ttie Hbuse^ 
Carnival, November 19, Main Burning, Various patrons of 
downtown Flan, such as Miss Spencer, Miss Lewinson 
^rtoce, Mrs, Milter, and Mrs. WoBman, are expected t o 
as -jUugea. 
* A significant development Ut 
the support of House Plan: 
tivities h a s been^tae formal 
by Mrs. Carrie Mtodalle ar_ 
CiOsens' Committee for a i l ~ 
College facilities, according t»> 
%n announcement by Mr. M a s -
well Weisman. « i ^ f a > n # ^ . 
Mrs. Cfcas. Co -^
Waiter *.. D ~ n , secretary « f & £ £ £ £ £ ? * > 
To Address 
Soci 
the Board of C.P.A. Examiners, 
will address the Accounting S o -
ciety, Thursday at 1:00 P.M. in 
Room 182&-
His topic wtjl concern "Taking 
i « C J A l a m i n a t i o n . " ^ : i a 
of th i s committee, and i s l sersajr 
(donat ing the building's --",~* 
[draperies. - - — 
I jHothei 
appointed ^ 
**& all rluhii whfrh weift_ 
f representee^ a t the meeting t o 
(Cootinued on Page Tnree] 
NYAToHoldRaUy 
Today At 4 p.m. 
r-uiuD Council may be - ] tee 
emergency meeting today a t 4 
pan. in Boom - 8 ^ - to^ d i s c u s s - { 
methods for ~ obtaining larger 
appropriations lor the college 
and a more equitable distribu-
t i o n among the s tudents ._ 
fg in to function. The election of 
officers and the appointment of 
other committees v a s deferred 
until representation from a lar-
ger group is obtained-
In accordance with by-laws of 
^the - S t u d e n t C^oaiH3^enfy< Ottt 
(Continued on Page^Fbur) 
pan. in Room ~I00L'~" All clubs 
Further committee action was 
r - > * 
addition, Mr. Dean will attempt 
t a e x p l a i n t h e methods used by 
the C-F-A, Board in grading a s d 
marking such examination p a -
l 
P ^ o Building has been 





**ady been transported: to 
tigate the practicability of a 
proposal that towels b e distrib-
uted to students at five cents 
** ^ ' ^ j ^ d d r e s s . he stressed the impor-
each, 
Locky Ooldnne "Sfl w a s elected 
_coordinator oX 
iHB conimittee win oanibine fcur 
[ former standing 
- - —
 mm •—,^~ - i n i— M ^ - ^wymu^___;*y _ aJB 
Student representatives on the 
Student-Faculty NYA coinmit-
tee- -war ^addressr~the"" meeting | 
tiet Open* Season 
— M — 
taut part occupied by the a c -
count i n fiffrng correct income 
tax returns. 
"There is a n extremely large 
[field for accountants i n t h i s 
of the t a x paying public does 
committees., not UQ^eateswfc ttk» aeventte i — ~——~ •»—• u» 
rr
"'" ' ' • ^Laws and the ultimate result isf<>1>ced b» Orson Waller 
Continuing his efforts 1 
.^I'osh ChapeL 
in a varied 
with discussion from t h e floor to I «*ty Club sponsored game and 
follow 
**The faculty have shown their 
willingness to participate in our 
Basketball and the Big Apple I w4H ^ v e - - t c ~ olav-*»«#^^ 
wm be pred^hunant a t the ^ r - T ^ a r e a l r t r t o n T ^ ^ T*P~*&T many accountants often> make 
sitv l  <:nrirLflrkT>oH <ra A «*i^t -«»--.-i , .. T" mistakes. I would advise any 
ff*^* ^'K* expense is incurred " ^ a s i o n , Berxiie Wesaler win gtea« 
by the: government to r e c t a y ^^ demonstration of l o i i r t h ^ d l ^ 
these errors." mensional acting. ^ 
t"'""^in~facVrhe continued, "some Marty Rosenblatt, iron 
9i .**??. l a w s _ a r e s ^ i n s o l v e d . i b ^ .Qarmexy^ and Aliee OtavsMy 
attempts to solve the NYA prob- • — - - - —* ^ *«~*5i*«. _»*«. *U*M«MI 
'-— Now it is t ime for some o f l t i i e incentive for the jitterbugs. lem. 
those 
show 
I dance next Saturday, November 
12, a t 8:30 in the gymnasium. 
The syncopated strains_ of the 
Royal Grenadiers jwiU furnish
Following t h e basketball g a m e , 
there wiH be dancing uhtil twoj 
750 NYA applicarrtB to j while the patter of leather 
up and let the faculty I spheroid on the wooden floor 
know what their grievances a n d l w u l attract the sports minded. 
K 1 1 1 7 l 7 O 0 r i i \ n c < «-k «*^k *y >^1 ^>.^«l«-k-M^«.«J T * v _ f A H i n i c e i r » r » i *-. O C ^ « ^ ^ . . A-t . L ^ J _^ suggestions are / ' declared Dor-
othy Baskin, president of the 
club-
Admission is 35c for tickets and 
at the gate, holders of A. A. 
books will be entitled to a 10c 
reduction. 
TTiis^wIITlSe the first test for 
Nap Holman's varsity hoopsters. 
They will face a powerful eve-
ning session quintet which al-
upset t h e m last season. 
(accountant who is auditing a 
tax return t o investigate and 
(Continued ^on Page Four) 
Senior Week 
Starts Dec. 1 2 
Barnes To Speak 
At Anti-War Rally 
I—, ---
Tiie contest should be a s accur-
ate pre-vue of how the boys will 
S o p h s T o S t r u t 
T o L e e C r a n ' s H i g h N o t e s 
Lee Crane and h i s orchestra I
 0 
will furnish the high notes of (most 
the Soph Strut, to be held 
Christmas night at the Hotel ^ ~ ,*~, u* XJVOT u±vc wya w i l l 
Edison College Room. Spotlight fare against s u c h powerful op- , 
dancing wUl be featured. ponents as Oregon Fordham, St. committee. 
T h e Soph Strut Committee* in John's, Villanova, and _N.Y.TJ. A fashion show and musicale, 
a move or two to make the H. E. later in the year. The evening sponsored by one of the moie 
College Room >- Crty College session five has been coached by j prominent department stores 
Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes, noted 
author and historian, will be the 
principal speaker at the "Keep 
America Out. of War" rally call-
ed by the Anti-War club for 
Thursday at 12 noon in the ati-
I ditorium. 
Playing their final swan song, 
the Senior Silly Symphonies will 
J have, their l i t t le "Senior ^Week" 
December 12 to 17r climaxed by 
the Senior Prom, in the Hotel 
Roosevelt. . ^.w**.**«.. 
The first payment in the drive j In addition to Dr. Barnes, the 
to raise the seven dollars a* - - -
couple must be made by Wed-
present a lampoon **h**rixagv 
seeing all, and gargl ing/ 
Stavsky will also portray ^ « > « « 
Elisabeth in a short monoJoguev 
Last Thursday, a faculty > o i r J. 
mittee of Messrs. Blurrj, Potterr. 
Ilerardi and Thompspn faced- a 
^freshman team of HorowitSi, 
Mark, Borger and Schonberger. 
The faculty, won in a microrf 
photo finish and received tootste 
rolls as their reward. Mr. Mo**r 
esson presided. 
nesday according to Nat Seid-
man, chairman of the prom 
•program includes Dr. Harry AI-
pert, faculty advisor of the Anti-
Room, .is--drawing u p plans to 
make the strut a '41 girls affair 
as well a-< a nnnplp nffafr 
Fred Liberti, former N.Y.U. star,' 
and will be primed for this con-
Al Soupios, I lal Kaufman, 
War Club; Bertram Wolfe 
Keep America out of Wa 
of 
*44> L e x i c o n S t a f f t o W o r t 
O n ' 3 9 Y e a r b o o k " 
The '«> Class Council,^ instt** 
tuting a new system of appoint-.-
ments to the Lexicon Editorial, 
staff,, designated seven '40 men 
to work on the *39 Lexicon. 
The appointees are Russel l 
mittee; Stanley B e c k e r m a n , ( K ^ p p , ^ h a r d : QaSei, s £ S £ 
vvsrtrr 
J l ^ e t s ^ a r e ^ n i w soW^^_J0,.5^(Lou_i#fkowife^Manhy^.Jarmon.. 
" | a n d the other varsity basketeersj 
will feature the opening bl Se-
nior Week. Class buttons will 
admit all seniors to every affair 
j-ri 11 ri n g- the W€ek p lus - t 
tariff for the prom. 
Vice-President of the Student 
Council; and Leon. Potash, Presi-
dent of the Anti-War Club who 
will act 
mppflng 
K. Wojkowski, Arthur Fox, Bert 
Ferber, and Harvey Marger. 
The same system will be ex-
as chairmaa ot itolt^K&'ZZ,™^ 
Resolutions covering the Anti-
T _ ^m~wtu^"5e71ntro-
ducted at the meeting. 
— ~> i r i i n i i n m ren.TMJTMj 
Deirtch; Hayflinch, Tyras, W^lsel, 
^Saper^ te in^ , anr\ T*rech<&-~we*e-
-designated to 
terjh's Lexicon. 
work oa f thiav 
/ 
T ' - " * " « ^ W 
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the religious and political persecutions 
'^-ci^r^^r -• 
^ - . ^ .. . . N E W S BOARD•"' 
S P O R T S S T A F F 
Hal Jkntin, Bocene B o r o . S idney Trswlkio. Dick GoVUnrrg. lex: WUbo. Irene . R I f r i c . 3Tlvia. Sfcsplro. J*~*r_ W ^ ^ ^ T — J e e r ffftor, — 
Wee. I f i t ene l h t t o w . 
^ZT*l —»wrcnee- bauer . J a n - Popper. AJ MstrgDiies. 
IrrtaC 9 a « r a u w , Jscfc «rn«T Ralpn Sokolow. RaJpl; 
who oppose Fascism's regime—make up 
witrt the boys and give them a free 
hand in the world, says-Mr-^-Hoov^r, 
•Well.' that is not the "peace" the 
youth of the world want.-today. There 
is no pe^ce~!inder lascisirT Fascismrwfll 
cal ly speaking , t h e fo l lowing r h y m l e t s were w r i t t e n before On 
T h e Rocks" opened , a n d af ter t h e Yankee ' s first 3 - t o - l victory 
Space s h o r t a g e c a u s e d t h e . l a t e entry . 
^w>.t, ,.<? top-Q&ji HFd; but—wiH- -eog^ 
ASSOCIATE N E W S BOARD 
W e l t e r Herman, ftftrtam WsJter. Alice Starsky . Arnold 
"~ ***•*•--- - Uoael Greenbium. Rath Lind*aer. 
tihue on to new conquests as it grows 
4n—size and powerr 
THREE R U N S , THREE HITS, N O E R R O R S 
We've thriUed t o t h e c lou t s of t h e m i g h t y TEtrhft, 
W h e n t h i s ba t t ing k ing he ld ..sway. 
•J*uft.,t.he"hpsr f>f t h e m allj if y o u ^ w a B t - t h e ° t ru th , 
I s t h e i n i g h t y WPA. 
B y Mart in Abramson 
WERET f i t t i n g around after t h e Vars i tv~Club m e e t i n g 
Seniors Beat Jrs< 
HflSiniQ. Bettv 
S b e m t a n . *>: I A L BOARD 
n*. Gersnensoo. Seooenberjer . Pra rTrel. F r i d n a a . Toll. Rubin. Weissmsn. Wein-
- United States is now the filling sta-
tion for the Fascist war machines. Let 
us close our pumps to them as long as 
they continue their aggression in Spain, 
in China, and in Cential Emupe.—The 
W h e n your o w n Uncle ^Sammy c o m e s t o t h e plate , 
His s t a n c e s h o w s de terminat ion . 
H o m e r u n number one goes <>ver t h e g a t e -
was 
B y J a c k S h o r 
Aveng ing las t i f e - x U i i 
:fJ^™ t t ^ ^ y . m g h t S P u b n c R e v i e w of t h e varsity d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s of the ir 
cage t e a m h a d t o be dispensed w i t h first, but e v e n t u a H y - t n l " 
"championshins wil l be s e t t l e d i n 
t h e g y m n a s i u m on S a t u r d a y 
December^! 0 a t 8; 00 , P M . w h e ^ j 
lower c las s^r iva l s , t h e S o p h o - J 
m o r e Sof t -ba l l t e a m bat tered 
boxers, wrest lers , a n d f e n c e r s 
will b a t t l e TH«> g ^ ^ ^ ^ n 
•be t h e pick o f t h e uptown and 
ewScores 
(^Y>nyjnuecl. from, P a g e Q u e ) 
boys g o t a r o u n d t o ta lk ing p i g s l d n . Someone" I S S T i t 
Aoe M a r c u s , t h e rasslin-
 m a n , broached t h e subjecT of S | « » ' « ^ a Z V ^ w £ 7 h £ | C ^ _ A t h l ? t j c < * > « " " " ^ " S -
A n d He cal l s i t "One-Third Of A N a t i o n . ZSSbSSLELSZSr*** *"**•»• - - - I S S ^ S ^ 
r h ^ ~ e a r n l ^ 
vaJ i s sponsored by t h e Inter,-




§ft|f- Armistice Day ~1938 
^ 
—srs*-? 
'^pWENTY eventful years have passed 
since the Armistice marked the de-
mobilization of the World War f o r c e s -
twenty historic years that have sar-
ever growing chain of Fascism must be 
~ snapped at its weakest link, .-.its de-
pendency on the democracies for essen-
tial materials. 
United States does not have to go to 
war to stop fascism. It need only 
mobilize its economic forces, and if it 
fails to do so, we someday may be 
among the wandering refugees of the 
world. Keep America out of war, by 
keeping war but of the world. 
of our generation as. just so many more 
young stalks for the grim^eaper of an-
other war. 
L e t US n o t r n m r n g m g r n t p ^rmis^ip^ 
by tribute t o t h o s e w h o died* 
-last TJsrar, ^bfut T^ljuITding anti 
i l izing our peace forces so that 
posterity may never have a chance to 
commemorate an Armistice Day for us. 
r S 
SK2aEZKSrE3233K3Sa2Ers 
H e COmtfF " P a f f a i r ) wi t .H t h g r»hPPran|T n f f n n o • — — —— 
And "gets s e t t o repeat the story . 
—He w a l l o p s ~ t h e T l i e x t one r ight i n t o ' the"stands—-
N u m b e r two i s "Prologue to Glory." 
The p i t c h e r i s^wary and bearing d o w n , N . 
T h e a ir i s ful l o f s u s p e n s e . 
The, w indup, t h e p i t c h y a - cur ve c o m e s 'round, 
A n d "The B i g Blow" whir l s over t h e f e n c e . 
Of a l l t h e s luggers w h o h a v e toe<T t h e p la te , 
U n c l e S a m i s t h e terror of terrors. . 
His u n b e a t a b l e record u p t o date, 
I s "Three R u n s , Three Hits , N o Errors"! 
QLu.XJhiJ3^wItramat^ y f g ^ f 
m e n , reports t h a t "Nether__ Worlds" offered ^ y the—Eastr~Siae-
T h a t t o o c h d o w n pass Mike Weissbrod tossed t o Albie 
Z t ^ J P ' ^ J " " * 1 ' ' ; d e c t o ^ « * 1 ^jfemnly, < v « g t h e bent pass x've s e e n t h r o w n i n col leg iate footbal l t h i s 
s eason^ N o w . Mr^^Kaufman is a lacrosse p layer by trade a n d h e , 
SO. aUtte T>rOba.hl'V Yla. rlnai.n'4. «. . ' u u l l 
T h e s o p h s h a m m e r e d the ball 
t h r o u g h a sievfi-iiifA 'AO ^nfi^lrl 
natraiott-^wiH-^be—^t5 p^f^person 
fHolders of tJ-books will be e n -
t i t l e d t o a 10c reduct ion . 
for four runs on t w o h i t s a j i d a s 
m a n y errors i n t h e t h i r d I n n i n g . 
N o t sat isf ied vrtth a m e r e . 4 -0 
so. quite probably h e d o e s n ' t - g e t a r o u n d very much . Possibly ^ c t ^ ; ' J \ ^ / 1 > . ! % ^ 
success ion a n d h o l d i n g t h e m 
h i t l e s s , t o -wi t . S t a r r i n g w e r e 
Will ie Wietz and S t a n Ginsberg 
( f o r J41 a n d a" n e w F r e s h m a n every p a s s ! 
o n d and a g a i n in t h e thirbV 
riod, t h e R h o d e I s l a n d e r s 
THistoejtf^tn^plgsfiarover j t t e ^ d t e ^ -
t h e opposi t ion a t t e m p t s p f L ^  
g u a r d s Gabarsky a n d Posner , 
toss a bal l around. But w e remember , t h e p a s s h e had in mind 
and j u d g e d by a n y sort of s tandard i t was a lulu I t S a v e t e d 
40 yards o n t h * fly a n d sai led serenely o n t o S n a x p ^ ^ W i e n e r ' s , 
b X A IX S d e T n ^ r C a C l L ? f ^ d e S ^ ^ Texti le haTf! 
w - w f ^ J v J ? 6 6 1 ^ a m a t t e r , of fac t a lmost 
Volleyball i s i n full s w i n g in 
the Tuesday a n d Thursday vol -
Mike v, , -a - lu lu -o f -one k i n d or another .—Which 
is why we're surprised t h a t B e n n y F r i e d m a n hasn't stressed passing th i£ year . _ *nej>j>ea 
U P I N AIR 
find, p i t cher Orlando 
[ ^ ^ ^ j j | ^ ? ^ : ! a 5 , r " i ? " j i * x ' ' " j i S E r 
W E -DEEDED I T ! We've g o t t e n i t ! Now, 
V V
 J?h*£ _are_we-^oing_ta-d©- witl 
S ^ S f ' i C G ^ a t ^  Granxi S t r e e t ' ^ ^  s l u m - s ^ n ^ tid-bit , eleven w i t h 
V h f . . . . , i«i . t_ r.._ ^_i_ x T " o n > t h e f o r y a t ^ ^ I a c e „ J j l the- t o u r n a m e n t s been waitLu s f « r h i m to turhT^ont a Beaver 
t a s y n d i c a t e d r e p r i n t o f t h e WPA's U ^ S r n ^ S ^ . - J d S c e a . to 
i s s u e s . . -Last s e a s o n 
That , i n toto, i s the story of t h e n e w l y 
c r e a ^ d ^ t u d & L t Publ ic i ty b u r e a u , s a n c t i o n e d 
by t h e S t u d e n t CounctL 
^Eor s o m e t ime
 r <;xz^^~waaezzrzas a n d 
a l u m n i h a v e read g lowing a c c o u n t s of t h i ^ 
col lege a n d t h a t o n e h a v i n g this~a^tivi ty a n d 
. . ' S c h o o l h o u s e - On- The—-Lot- t t--spied: on 
-^B^IIywoCTdFstudio c lasses ; t h e n " W h a t A Li fe" s e t u p a teje-
v i s ionary v i e w jqf hi j^^^^iooX.: .Qn.^tovember-40y the-^vanderblt t 
TTheatre promises a n 'frms^ritJrri^ntj»i^__dow^b-to-earth comedy" 
w h i c h will caricature._ f r a t e i n i t y Jife , •ttnder--aie--'gttidaiice of 
ict aerial t endenc ie s . As ' y e t h e hasn ' t pro-
pa*t , r e a s o n s - w e r e a m p l e . T o b o a s t a r o o d ft*ri»i 
^ r , t
a
^ ^
m U S t h a V C
 - ^ ^ H e s i d e ^ ^ r ^ h o c S 
2 n . T X ^ ^ . T ^ * ^ 1 & l e , ^ i f e l l f e d J"488 w e i v e w , a n d above aU a d a n t good forward p^wer. 
Howie Nelson, g e t t i n g four 
h i t s o u t of four t imes a t bat, l ed 
t h e *39 t e a m to a 2-1 victory 
t a n d t a c k l e Alevlatm. •' 
I n the f l n a t ^ ^ o d _ t h e i f o o & " 
ball f a t e s h a d a h a n d in t h e 
proceedings , but u n f o r t u n a t e l y 
n o t i n favor of t h e h a p l e s s 
„ „ - _, ^  Beaver . A * fumble b y W e i s s -
u n t a r y periods. Wi th t h e c o m - j b r o d was picked u p by a JEriar 
£le* S \ °JTthe R o i m d HoWn. I tack le w h o sped ofi t o a t o u c h -
w h i c h h a d t e a m s picked a t r a n - d o w n . O n c e a g a i n t h e P r o v i -
dom, Miss w u l f e r s d e c i d e d to d e n c e r e p e a t e r s truck before 
organize c lass t e a m s for inter -1 t h e period e n d e d m a k i n g ^ 
" ^ ^ ? J 
-class c o m p e t i o n . — E v e n t u a l l y a 
big g a m e a g a i n s t the e v e n i n g 
sess ion wiU be h e l d . At tryouts 
j la s t Thursday^ Miss Wulfers a t -
T h e score became t ied in t h e 
first when^jtQ^ tajlied_..on_ drives 
w e i n p e r ^ a n d 7 Rosen: Nelson 
* w 
T e a m . There wa_s a. mrge turn-
out a n d final c a n d i d a t e s wil l be 
final score 25-6. 
N e x t w e e k t h e Ci ty Col lege 
footba l l t e a m m a k e s i t s final 
a p p e a r a n c e of t h e s e a s o n a t 
l i m a n I iawl85nn'" atadlum' agaihs£'"MoT 
^ i c f | ? d _ o ; n _ j r ^ i r s d a Y ^ ' 4 i l a n < l l t o ^ = g ^ = 
^TBere i s n o d o u b t t h a t a t r e m e n d o u s S ^ * act iy i ty—but n o t a d o z e n ' favorable 
tou.,^-^ar^arid^^rv^t-^ J££T^ ^ ^ 
- v i u i g i a g f r o m thezza 
Oscar H a m m e r s t e i n . T h e p l a ^ i s tagg<>ri «w*^n T^. ™—^^* 
F ^ o m - H e r e - ^ w h i ^ - i s ^ n ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
lywrights 
drove in R a s k i n for t h e seniors ' | for Thursday . 
,scoj<ei- _ J2ae-^deadlock—was—«ot 
b r o k e n unt i l the fifth inning. 
when J i e t s o j ^ i m r l i i s fourth h i t ; 
4XT tryouts a r e a l so scheduled 




-?Styf v iews . T.ir.-rtr, mray h a v e 
p e ^ i e . !Eke ^£«c-famous Martian m -
vaaioii showpd the state of Anieiica^s-
entiBtions after the recent 
^ d o e s n ' t , nothinff-e-^er~h*nriPT,ff >,««. o^-x. f e s w i s e y 
T whilg" 
w e r e i n v i t e d to spec ia l pre_^ _ 
**
i
" ^ . a d d r e s s ^OIL' 
^ o ^ J S f r Z ! ? ^ ^ ; fv : e^" t i a g e ^ ^ lacking, i n one drove i n "Shorty" Alterowite for 
r ^ ^ ^ f ^ 8 1 ^ ^ 1 7 to ^ ^ l a s t ^ t e g o r y . W e know t h e w i n n i n g run 
. ^ ^ J ^ ? ' ° m Rockwel l a n d r e h r i s Miche l could p a s s but 
none were g i e a l s h a k e s a t t h e ^ n " ~ * ^ * 
~ A u e w "antr InteresQirig f e a t u r e 
fras been i n a u g u r a t e d t h i s term 
r a v l a n College. Tti^ T-ftvenders, 
however , s t a n d - a g o o d c h a n c e --
ov« ^50ft--naa*-= i t r ^ -





T h e y promised us eternal _j>eace af-
^ttie WbrLi War, tne "War to End all 
Wars / ' After Munich, they benevolently 
*aid vpeace for a Generation." One week 
atter.ti2ey^^old. Czechoslovakia dowrr ttie 
. Ife^v .the tune , was -chaaged-to "Peace 
j. fox Jzomlangw 
T3ie Cham^Berlin axis is clicking beau-
tarully. Fascism's Xx>rd High Execu-
tioner, Herr Hitler, is now set-up as 
arbiter of Europe to mete out "justice," 
~ ..^ZKL jncidentally^ to comf>iete the iDtrtv 
cfeery of ^what democracy remains in 
^ttiis world. 
T h e United States cannot keep off the 
, iha in road while Fascism sweeps majes-
tically by, grabbing everything and any-
t h i n g in s i g h t without a word of protest. 
With Daladier and Chamberlain in 
power, Europe's democracy has reached 
i t s towest ebb. The United States must 
s t e p in and assert its moral economic 
force as the greatest democracy in the 
world today, lest we some day- suffer 
t h e fate of Europe. 
^ ITliree thousand miles of waters, sep-
arating- this continent from Europe, n o 
longer suffices as a reason for isolation. 
Fascism is rapidly spreading its econo-
miC;power a n d political venom through 
South. America.- Mexico-swings danger-
ous ly with t h e axis. Quebec is the first 
province in Canada. 
repeated triumphs of Fascism, 
a n d Democracy's lethargy have given 
i t aoes ' t , t b J n g B T ^ a p p * n s Here. Sncti 
is na tura l ly n o t the i^e, but . the fau l t does 
^ m t h e msuff ic iency of publ ic i ty t h a t i s 
Business . ^ x n o o r -
" ^ r y r p d s i u o n i n i t s ^cast of ^ S ^ r v ^ ^ S ^ " ^ ^ ^ " 
nans- And. a t every o t h e r , rehearsa l 
L©enT ™ ^ - aJ^» lece ivera , m Jaeobs a a d » « * « { » « « (runt n********—* 
I r r ^ . f ? ^ H . . P « ? « : J « » » W i o n r l a s t &uae, e o a e h , ^ o U e M E s 
I t ' s t h e Bicycle~-Club. Las t S a t -
urday, under Miss Terrace's s u -
pervis ion, the club m e t in C e n -
tral Park> . 
t h e i r e n c o u n t e r w i t h t h e u p * 
s t a t e . bpys^. w h o 
S a t u r d a y . In preparat ion f o r 
I t h e _ l a s t - gamev- Goach B e a n y 
' F r i e d m a n h a s been c o n c e n t r a t -
i n g on a n aerial- a t tack , a n d 
t h e S t . Nick rivals c a n e x p e c t 
Uie_-Beave*s- to - take - t e - z the* \« t t r -
A^ainjJ^kjB^^Keissbi g t :gm, . , _ ^ ^ - - ~ — ..-.-: r~*~r~ —




c r e w a c t s a s t e d h n i -Now JJbe_.opportyBtty-«Sstg whereby every 
t h e a i r w a v e s . t o town" 
^"Ag t h a t ' f e e o r g a j n ^ t i o n s r T>ped u o 4 s t o -
orop a not i ce of then- a c i i ^ a i s L ^ ^ t e - tame-* 
p e s t speakers , w i t h o ther r e l e v ^ ^ S o r n ^ 
oori into t h e Publicity Bureau box on t h e 
wal l of t h e mai iroom. ^ 
l iad t h e n i g h t 
^ r n i e ttioooaa . . . 6 ft . 3 of * « * * « > t n e cLass o f 1942 a t t h e l o n t h e rece iv ing end 
a n d good j F r e s h m a n Recept ion on N o v e m - l 
ani l laa&jfra r 1 *o e r ^ 
- _ _ .
 J t _ , i« s c h e d u l e d te-doiae » H H F » « ^ 
n » S t u d e a t CoundJ wil l l*dZn« fflahnri.- w u T ^ b ^ u ^ T 
>sc co t n e «!».«« y>f iaA9 o+ +v.«. .^^  _ : 7 . * W T , B B n v pe-
as _ en^~"c^~tf ie _"Footbal l"squad 
. . . p layed 53 m i n u t e s i n t h e 
B r o o k l y n t a t . . . p r o d u c t o f 
P e r t h Am boy and P e t e r S t u y -
a 
m e a n s s o m e t h ^ ^ ^ l business . P u n a y i u s t e e * , ^ a ; 
SOFT VERSUS B A S D 
Inc identa l l y , M i k e uti l izes t h e s o f t pass m a d e famous by} __. - ^+~n 
- c o a c h . The^jfcrend-in - g e n e g a ^ ^ o d a y ^ l s toward t h e h a r d [ v ^ n t L a g i » - ^ - « » a — 
e "hard'' p a s s i s a speedy spot pass . T h e sof t pass, a s i ts 
implies i lis e a s i e r t o c a t c h b u t l i k e w i s e grray?r- fexinterci^^ 
cording' t o Ernie Sloboda, w h o c a t c h e s a l o t of Weissbrod's 
.Jaeu-^  
>ass 
owie Ne l son and h i s I m 
peria l Cossacks. All f r e s h m e n 
posse s s ing U-books and '42 b u t -
t o n s wi l l be a d m i t t e d free. 
BtLii&ar. 
B y S a m Englei 
dock carpenter to M i n s k y bark.-
j .er^. . i s on. the^ m a k e , . l o s o n e o f 
e ' l f f p i S r l S T P a r a ^ ^ b i r a d e s - " " " 
appl i ed ^ o r a . pos i t ion ^asr 
Correspondence 
Letter to Editor: 
The elections ior Student Council 
Fol lowing t h e recent publ icat ion of T h o m a s 
M a n n ' s "Coming Victory of D e m o c r a c y / ' t h i s 
term's first i s sue of Monthly , City College 
l i terary magaz ine , features a n ana lys i s of t h e 
wr i t ing a n d personal i ty of the noted G e r -
m a n author . 
T h e m a g a z i n e , w h i c h appears t o d a y in t h e 
S c h o o l of Bus ines s for t h e first t i m e s i n c e 
t h e removal of Dean Jus t in H. Moore's ban. 
c o n t a i n s wei i -wri t ten short stories by Victor 
F r i e d m a n , l a s t term's editor, and Charles 
Driscol l , ^present editor. Driscoll's n a r r a t i o n 
of a prizef ighter, "Danny Boy," i s part icular ly 
n o t e w o r t h y . \ 
I n addi t ion tb^jthe^gtpek features o f "The 
Theatre ," a n d "On t h e Turntable ," t h e n e w 
Lssue offers "A Story for Chris tmas" a n d 
"Back to Jersey," 
But , t h e w r i t i n g of free verse spoils a n 
otherwise good edit ion, for t h e poet ic p i eces 
a~re n o t h i n g but unintel l ig ible s e n t e n c e s spl i t 
into u n e v e n p a r t s . 
I-ast term, t h e n e w l y - f o r m e d M o n t h l y r e -
ceived yards of free publ ic i ty w h e n D e a n 
Moore b a n n e d t h e sa le of t h e m a g a z i n e i n 
jfche_Commerce__genier 
yrom nil indicat ions 
doaunantly progressive 
cooperate lieartily wi th tbe 
^
C
 Z£i * ? d ^ n e w Council h a s taken 
S t T ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S t°S^ „freT ^ ^ to^r°I t h 3 n 1 L!JC k" at t h e Old Proctor's a t t h e a g e I t L t * * ? , f *l b ^ W - « u i k e Luckrna^ Mike throws l ead ing
 Q f 1 6 . . . w a s 6 ^.^^ t h e n . 
asses w h i c h h a v e t o be t i m e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e receiver's
 got t h e j o D a n d « c o u I d V e 
n
 _ _ _ # _ _ # _ _ # _ — [died" w h e n h i s c b a ^ g m g . yoice-1 
__^__ . ^ --+,-•— - — • broke I n t o a" s c r e e c h y p i t ch . 
A n d n o w t h a t J i m m y Powers h a s proved t h a t we're be t ter ! Sjrj F R A D K I N 
than F o r d h a m , heme's t o for Pasadena ' s Rose BowL ' 
- f ^ - E a ^ r ^ t ^ - S t ^ e W 
, STnyveaanl. fl-attg « 7-
to date, tne new Student Council 
one, a n d Xar f rom be ta* anti-A~S.l promises t o be 
office, 
a 3>re-
U^ o n e tfait «HI actaaUy 
. Amer ican Student Union i n its^ campaiien to p»i»> 
City College a better college. . However, certain issues wh ien were raised, dar inr 
tixe campaign are sti l l unclear i n tne minds of tne students . 
I n tne first place, tne Young Communist League w a s accused- o f ' n o t o n l y 
seeking to dominate tne A.S.U., but tne eSfcire school f rom t n e 10th floor down. 
We feel t h a t -we of t h e Young Communist League must m a k e our posit ion o n 
these mat ters clear to the student body. T h e T . C i . does not , nor does i t desire 
to . dominate the Amer ican Student Union. As progressive members o f t h * student 
body, we are good - members of the A.S.U.. realizing- t h a t the organisat ion Is of 
vital importance in t to quote President Roosevelt) "making t h e campus a 
fortress of democracy." I n common with all progressive s tudents , we young Com-
munists desire free textbooks,- increased X-Y-A. appropriations, soap a n d towels. 
peace a n d the extension of democratic rights. I n common w i t h ttaetn too , then, 
we build the American Student Union to a t t a i n these 
Thursday's mmmt-intr r*+ **.- « •— — 
• Sport Shorts i 
House P l a n , basketbal l a n d battered jayvee fotbal l t e a m h a s 
andhal l s t a r t s n e x t M o n d a y . . . ( some b r i g h t prospects for n e x t 
ntr ies m u s t be h a n d e d in to 
te*rv Sp iege l or S id Noveck by 
JPriday . . . t h e basketbaUers are 
being 
year's vars i ty in i ts m i d s t . ... 
t h e footbal lers h a v e omit ted 
Providence o n t h e i r next s c h e d -
| u l e . . . a s c a n t 24 men were in 
w h i p p e d in to s h a p e by j prov idence for t h e g a m e . . . Lou 
) laying t h e t o p - n o t c h p r o - t e a m s j Lef kowitz^ the basketeer, and 
Jl t h e V i c i n i t v -mnl in-Hnar .*>»oi i_ ;_ -
~~<>*- cum.—<J»ertainly,—tMMf 
•s meeting of the A&.U., w i t h Ordway Tead, C h a i r m a n ot t h e Board o f 
Higher Education, a s guest speaker was a str iking indication of t n e broadiocss 
of Use appeal that the A-S.U. c a n exercise o n the student body. S u c h a broad 
appeal could be exercised only by a n organisat ion with t h e wide l iberal and 
progressive base t h a t i s t h e A-S-U.'s. 
As Jias been ind ica ted abose, w e young Communists 
tr>Off^  th ings • h i ' h «•— ——»• -•* 
t h e v ic in i ty , inc lud ing t h e j h i s w o m e n a r e a n i t e m 
whic are p a r t of tne des ires 
are act ive members of t h e A A V . , so t h e y 
of t h e student body. 
s tr ive i n City College for 
^
4
^ " ? - . f " » •»""<« - c r ^ L S L c a n be found i n 
Just a s Y.CXu1 er» 
them capable of 
cila—all are c*rryl&« oot t h e i r vtmx: 
<rf s tudents a n d hrfj t^g 
*cenes o f t h e ac t iv i ty of members House plans, c lubs 
every ottoer p h a s e o f 
to n u k e 
of the Y.C-I*, a n d 
audi c la s s coun-
. — ~* w  X-U-LH, a n d in alL t h e shn 
of Y.CX^ers i s t i e same—the bunding of these organizat ions, and n o t their 
rirnln-ntlrn And t h i s a i m will cont inue long after a l l t h e h u e and cry o f red-
bait ing h a s died down. 
ARTHUR SAVAG*. 
e d u c a t i o n * ! Director — 
C i t y - eolfi^e^lStehooti^or: -*?* 
o r k i ! s — c h a m p i o n Jersey City 
ds a n d t h e Celt ics . . . a m o n g 
heir o p p o n e n t s we find ex -Ci ty 
tars Ple ige l a n d Paris . . . a d d 
's a Kissel , Kassel , 
Castle and K a s s o n t h e cross | 
country squad . . . Leulyne W a n -
"!,' o n e ~ o f - t h e t w o u p t o w n girl 
d e n t s , i s d e s t i n e d for t h e v a r -
fsity t e n n i s t e a m af ter de fea t ing 
[the s tars of t h e t e a m i n LOVE-
Prior t o h i s tr ip to Providence 
b y w a t e r , t r t ^ n n l y ntYt*>r htMtt 
—Hal A n t i n 
Gramercy Cinema 
Wed-- l ls iucs .^s?Tirirovr9^R^lf 
E&NSST HEMINGWAY'S ^ 
"A Farewel l T o A r m s " 
— w i t h — 
Helen Hayes , Gary Cooper, 
Ado lphe M e n j o u 
• 
R I C H E S T G I R L I N 
T H E W O R L D 
M i r i a m . Hopkins , 
Joel McCrea 
K&EDinre EaE Pharmacy 
D I N I N G B O O M AND , 
UTKCff lOH. 
Completo Zilne of .35« 
TeUetrfes 
-Prescriptk>E& Bpedat ized" -
SXTTOY BOOK AVATXABX* 
3 P.M. to fl P.M., After 9 P.M. 
U N D E R W 0 O f t 
A n d Q t b e r 




The C.CRY Varafy OST 
presents 




HOTEL^ TLMES S Q U A R E 
( 4 3 r d Street and 8 t h A v e . ) 
F R I D A Y , NOVEMBER 2 5 t h — ^ : 3 0 P.M. 
A d m i s s i o n - 2 5 c 
t h a t C l a a c r e v e r rode oh , was 
t h e S t a t e n I s l a n d f e r r y . . . t h e L 
C.C.N.Y. Varsity vs. Eveniixg Session. 
at 
EXERCISE HALX 
Saturday Fvenjw|g_ -.._,.#". _ ^ o y e n i h c g - 1 2 t h = 
A d m i s s i o n 3 5 c ; 2 5 c wi th A.A. B o o k 
Lei's All Sing 
someth ing worth 
singing a b o u t at A M E R I -
C A N , JrJiere y o u can g e t s a t . 
There ' s 
i s fy ing mea l s at prices that 
harmonize with your pocket-
book . 
An American Plate Will Please Your Palate. 
^M E R i c A N .roTftinhrr 
(Ernst of the College) 
"*• * -.«
sP»«U. s h o v fore t h e Spanizft CKiTJ 
-. ? auditorium by «frmnnw«»iTi^ _ fhe f^fmh,iu?sm T>»j-±y is Kew York 
O r g a n t o t i o n A - d e s i r i n ^ t o ^ i i o - ^ g ^ ^ ^
 W A U t U>-see-
lictef t i ir tr WK»1T7> activities in established in Kew York" and the Democrats as "one of the 
t h e newly-created School C&l- most corrupt political machines," Clifford T. McAvoy, instructor 
should deposit detailed! *** the French Department and A I. P. candidate for State Asr_ 
Information irrnn*i hint; - T - r r ^ T T ^ s e m t e l y ^ * r e & s e c l Uie^ecesstty^or^s^^eg^pgrtlcip^rtion injgovern^ 
' f T t f T t - l * 
tne AJs.tr. election rally last Thursday in the 
K a y X y s e r T o L e c t u r e 
O n S w i n g , N o v e m b e r 1 7 
Attention jitterbugs, killer 
fllTTPiT, QT"*—aHigfttiorw-'-
Zyser -,- t h e music college- ] 
"#£H Te^ExrerlsSv''~ 
November 13,—in-
irrm, a t 1? rnKft-




rmiu boat on the walls of the Educators IVot Set 
mail room, acordhig :"to~ah~ an- ; »^ »." " j ¥?»j o 
m a d e by the Pub- « t n C a t e d , J k d ^ O C 
Brerrdon S a x t o n , Socialist 
Quiz Proves 
Candidate for Represer*tagve~aT 
Large, not only accused t he 
Democratic and Republican par-
ties as incapable of coping with 
the problems of today, but 
branded the A-LJ?. as a "Horse 
Bclty Committee. 
T h e Committee was created j 
last wee* by the Student Council ^ 
t o release in tra-college piiblic^T,! T o t n e aninsgmgJi^—***—forty j troding uigeLuUd.il on. hot inter-
mwftfcigK—fh"^  school calendar • m e m b e r s o f t i l e Educa^o*1 So-j jgted^jn progrgssge_Jegislatioru* 
.^Iciety a s well as to their^owfi^ 
Orleans, head of small business was the chief ar -
gument of Walter H. Liebman, 
Democratic Candidate for "C5ix-
gress. He endorsed long run 
loans a t small interest ra tes to 
IC€ Calls On 
OMEQ; 
>-Joii»u Council," ruimif 
Publicity Committees, 
icontinued from Page One) 
organizations chartered bjf -oe 
la t ter are entitled to represen-
ta t ion . Such a charter may be* 
rrf hy fl^irfl .i V\\[ i 
jyj^^throngh^ontside—presj> ac-
counts t o all Metropolitan p a - - c h a g r r i n * D r 
the Education Department, and 
•n^+^+j-^ ~t - «.. |Dr- Sutherland, faculty member, 
• J E J ^ ? / ^ J ^ "^^demons t ra ted that teachers, like mittee include t h e conducting of 
Political, Swing and other for-
Also on t he agenda is the 
City College Business Show to 
be held during Easter week, with 
Lawyers Offer 
Pr ize F o r Best 
izenflhip Kiway 
club membership a n d a copy of 
constitution with the Char-
l^r^etaramtttee: ~ ~ 
of House Plan 
was to be referr-
ed to the Student Council. All 
publications excepVtbose affili-
ated with a. cfob wprpNronfiirirrrr 
eligible for membership. 
- ^agreeeVneces&aiy to~setj|r 
students, can ask questions 
much better t han answer them. j stimulate business. 
Twisting and squliimng under j—ftobeTt-Gra35SmTe,~-the Repub-
the barrage of prepared ques-
Ctty College students. 
A spirited appeal for student 
a n d faculty support was issued 
mittee chairman, "We are par-
ttcufarly interested in working 
novelty s tun ts to get City Col-
into the spotlight-T-but^in a 
fayorabte -ajid- ben<ficia]--way7 
And j o do this—we need more 
J u s t moral support!" 
m 
in answering correctly 12 of the 
22 Questions asked 
so far as the teachers were_con-
cerned. was reach 
Orleans admitted his inability 
to list five titles of books t h a t 
contained tdie^yorgL "Education >". 
Great was his surprise when Jae 
lican speaker, attacked Cpjnr_ 
tioiis—directed—at—them—these- -mufflsT'Russia as having set the 
two educators finally succeeded example for Fascist I ta ly arid 
I n a n endwvdr to awaken in-
terest i n t h e fundamental con-
cepts of American, citizenship 
t h e American Citizenship Com-
mittee of t h e New York County 
Lawyers' Association offers two 
prizes of $100 each for the best 
essays on the significance of 
tt was 
number of delegates from- any" 
one group, so .as to avoid the 
concentration of power by the 
larger organizations. However, 
no definite ac t ion h a s yet been 
taken on any of these motions. 
Through t h e cooperation of all 
groups, the I.C.C. wHi a i m to get 
t h e Jg21_-iff—-Bite**** rrn^*TL--ji&UL-ccmseBs&& of the s t u d e n t dp-
Germany. Resides- talking of 
the "rights we have had for 
of "our duties,n Grahame point-
American form of government. 
The rules of t he contest are 
a s follows: 
E d i b i l i t y : 
s tudent at tending City 
College o r Hunter College. 
Apprbaci-
mately 1500 to 2000 words. youth could no t be solved, we 
would fall prey to propaganda. 
_ JBobert- Minor, of t he Cprnmun^4 prior to^Marcir 
}f±Jfe»$y._ *»rp|a<y*^> t++~ / ^ M » K -entries 
-wasr n ^ d r m e o ^ h a T to endorsement ^of Demo- Citizenship Essay Contest, 
cratic Pa r ty candidates as an Broadway, 
effort to preserve the advances . . 
of the last five__years. —The- ^ » i ^ « - Q « i r - H a i H a « ~ B a s l c m 
^»a* to be found in the Bd. 21 
outline. 
President Jack Schlosser a n -
nounced__ that_-Br-;—-Gonrad^^xit3c3h2hunist Par ty on t h e ' ticket4] 
j«ophier, head of t h e Steno- ^ g g ! g^^JV3>~ ' . y f r ^^ ty «**-, X^eonai BasJrin. 
{graphy *a& Typtsg^tepar t i i iea t "but i t -would~ decrease the vole,.'.?*?* oi t^e.#ij^*iL-.PJtofe. 
cotopeti tion and , oi-Sara«et«T
 JRideii-Higri--Sdh6br o^^be 
x . , "woTxld~actaresat tne society <ai 
e ! e o o g ^ I ^ ^ & ^ tea4^be -ftoTessional Attitude taf^«^«- Clubbers Hold fee* bat one conclusion—war, ac-
IJITMHI^ to~TH?orge Kovack. who 
addressed the Economic Society1^
 f^,.r.niT<yy.-,;?i^^^y^ 
The Claas Ruum" a t tl'ie next 
winning 4jaity^-: 
inion on. all controversial mat-
ters a n d influence t h e Student 
Council accordingly. 
ed a t the meeting as temporary 
chairman. _ All future meetings, 
will be held every; Thursday a t 





















meeting to be l^d^Thurscgajg.jg. 
• Jt~ 
World Bconotny." j ^ G -
^ ^ K M f > V * f k * ^ i e C S a ; f ^ ^ ^ S o c . t o H e a r BfcAvov 
contributor to the Nation a s d ! 
New Republic, showed that* Clifford McAroy, American itelistn h a s created t he 
result every- nation in t h e world 
is dependent xtpon t he events in 
e»ery other nation. 
The Economics Society will 
cUscuss "Capitalism and World 
Economy" a t i ts meeting Thurs-
day i n Room 1312 a t 1 P_M. 
^ t e a * - * ^ - ^ -aenibltuiap-; 
Skating Party at Kink 
her outg<^r*di^y y»»^r i a f t tftrm 
f^ jam -Clancy, pigskin toter and 
president of the Newman. Club 
announced last week tha t a rol-
ler skating par ty will be held 
Thursday evening, November 10 
a t the.JEoxdhaax Rink. 
f 
JThe presentat ion was made by 
the business meeting Thursday. ; 
Labor Par ty ^ "d idwte for asr. 
results of Tmwrt«gr^ +i**±i<*^ *+ 
the Law Society Thursday at 12 
noon in Room 823. 
All paid up members of t he 
society will receive free copies 
of the Bar, which will appear 






Stmtts Jssved a call Fri-
tm tbe trc tkauo b^xias 
UjvmU wttl be ' ataced Wed> 
1*. tfce Mmxiug S M B . 
i s 
• M - - v ^ . - . ^ : ^ - ~ • 
^ (t^ontanned from Page One) 
read u p on these revenue laws 
p r e a ^ I before submitting- a "ftoaf^Jepbr t 
to t he Goyerjrxment.^ ,.£_..__ 
•ette c a s e ^ ^ T h e Accounting Society a n -
fron> the Gh^B in appreciatton oT flounced thag Its luncheon is 
the 










to be held a t Hie dinlixg roam" 
^ M g b ^ ^ ^ m n r ^ H i ^ „ ^ ^ t e i t t * s g g 
tcre^to~t>e flfl^ cents and a l im-
ited number a re available. 
r.l 
J I T T E R B U G S ! 
t o play t he Drums. 
B R I M WESSONS, ^ N E T 5 » c " 
BERTSPIERER • PROGRAM 
in glass enclosed Bulletin 
Board on thirtU floor. lies-
sons also given in school. 
BACK ISSUES OF THE 
T I C K E R 
dated before 1938 wanted. 
_3e _wiLLbe -paidr-for—each i s -
sue. 10c l o r April Fool issues. 
OscarHammer stein and thcight Taylor present 
"WHERE DO^ WE 
7^ 
bxii~'^ : fe''" 
A hilarious comedy 















BE OUR GUEST: Day or Evening 
V i s i t D r a k e ' s S a n d w i c h S h o p 
Try V A P O - B R O Y L E D S A N D W I C H E S : 
T U R K E Y , CriTCKEN, BEEF, P&RK, Etc. 
/ M t e - S A N D W I C H E D - 1 5 0 
P i e a La m o d e - 1 # 0 
DRAKE'S FOOD SHOP 
T60 EAST 23rd S T R E E T 
tt 
to tht> Jkrtiau Stetftos 
to !••!•• J» **• 
i 
FOO0 FAUADE 
J o i n t h e F O O D P A R A D E do^rn t o K e U o g g ' g ; 
E v e r y h o d y is m a r c h i n g d o w n t o t h e e a t e r y 
w h e r e h e t t e r f o o d v a l u e s a r e f e a t u r e d . 
KHIQGG'S SANDWICH SHOP 




f o r ' 4 1 
F u n d a m e n t a l s o f D a n c i n g T a u g h t T o ' 4 1 M e n 
F o r t h e S O P H S T R U T . 
Classes Will Be Held 
WEDNESDAY I N 5 S a t 4 P . M . 
ma * 
